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Details of Visit:

Author: Hard2Handle
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 20 Apr 2012 16:00
Duration of Visit: 60mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Easy to find, regular looking block in central MK.

The Lady:

Jade is just stunning! She has long, dark brown / black hair which is parted to one side and falls in
loose ringlets down the other. She has big breasts and stands about 5' 5?. She has a fantastic body
and a shapely ass. She is like her pix, especially her body - the only difference between the images
and reality is that her hair style is changed and her face blurred. In real-life she is just beautiful and
lovely.

The Story:

Been trying for a while to see Jade in Sth Ken - but never quite managed it. So instead, took a day
off work and fulfilled my long-term aim of punting in MK.

Once I was in the room Jade walked in wearing bra & panties with another larger bra on and a see-
thru girdle. She had on black nylon stockings, which remained on thru-out the hour, and high-heeled
perspex heeled shoes. Just one look at her and I knew that this was going to be a fantastic hour.
She was to give me a sensual and fulfilling time, consisting of GFE and FK.

Proceedings started off with a (solo) shower and then a fun time with us romping on the bed. This
led to OWO and then CG. The highlight of the moment for me was watching her rear in the
reflection in the mirror at the foot of the bed.

Much of the rest of the time was taken up with more OWO and mutual play and RO. I certainly had
a fantastic time exploring the body of this Brazilian beauty with my lips. Then there was more OWO
and proceedings was brought to an end with an oily HJ.

I was certainly glad that I had finally caught up with Jade as she does not disappoint. And I will
definately want to visit her again - whether thats in S. Ken or MK.
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